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TWENTY-THIRD GENERAL ASSEMBLY 
STATE OF IOWA, 
.I..PPO]ll(ftJ) TO Tl8IT 'tU 
fXSTITl1TIOS FUR DEAF AND DU)IB 
l.lll 'A.,tO .\1' 
COL'NCIL BLUFFS. 
DES MOINJ,S 
u. u. RAG~oAu.:, ,._.r,.n: rm,n.u 
l~INJ. 
REPORT. 
Ji, the 1i,,,,,,ty-tl1ir1l Oet1eral .,A•-«•111hl11 of/!,,, 8t,1ft ,if fcura: 
P11r-1u111t lo ll concurrent resolution your co111111itt~,•. uppointetl 
io ex11n1ine nud report the condition nnJ mnnngoment of tlw lnsti-
tutir,11 for tlw l>euf and Dumb ut Cuundl 131nffrl. submit the follow-
i11!! rPpnrt: 
Fir,t-rour rou1mittee fiud tlmt the uppropri111i11ns 11111d0 by the 
!n,1 G,•rwral Assmnbly hu\'e heen nst,fnlly nnd eronomil'lllly 
c:.pen,lc,1, and that they bavo Lecu uxpt•nckd for the 111,jl•Ct for 
whi,-h tJ,ey were appropriated. with tho ex,·s•ptinu of i:;,1111, whirl, 
wru, nppropriutcd lo buy rows nud build II lmm, wl,i<'11 i• lll'rcnft(•r 
r~forrcd tn. 
,nm,/ Y nur c,,m1111itteo find thot C'11upt.ar ll7, ncfs uf Ill<• l:l"ve1t• 
!&•11th Uonurnl Asso111bly, 1111• Lccu fully enmplil'll with, iu thut no 
u1lcbtetltw'::uJ has bet•u tontra.C'lt•d in i:Xf'l'l"ls llf np11ropriati,u1K. 
T/,,,,/ Y,,ur committee timl !hut thero l111" bet·n no clh-on,iu11 of 
an, m<,Jl<'Yri from tlm epcc:ific 1111rpoh0 fur whid1 ll1cJ were appro-
priated. • 
tU~rrAkY (!ONI.H'IlOS. 
\ our ,-,,u1111iltN• find lite ,anitnn 1•rn1<liLio11 of thia iustilutiuu ex-
' lieu~. :'\o pains ha,·e becu H]l•~r,~1 by the S11p .. ri11te11<11mt 11ml 
Marr Ill in tltis ,Ur~clilln; the ualiriug efforts of till' l'it1J><·1·i11tL•ud~nt 
111 thi rli1·r•t•tio11 dl"-cn·c n t!f>l•<"i:U <·0111111l•1tdution. 'r!l(t wood tlPors 
hf tl10 linH·uuml linn"' been t'l•rnovt!<l; excu,·uUom:1 lm\P l,l•i•n r.nude 
f.,,. 1111, •·irculnfiuu of Jllll'O nir; tlw tloorH l1111·e hNm 1-1,pl:ll'ecl with 
•••111eut; tho ,t.,Ll'io whicl, bad bcou allowed In uc,·1111111h1lo lias fLII 
l1ol'11 l'('llHl,·t•d, u11d o,·erything i.ti. kPpt cloan nud nuul. 
IN::.f!Tl'l rm; FOll m:AF .\NI> l>UMI! 
llO!:Wl'fA.L. 
'11,o health of tlw •rhnlar, for tlie la,t two ycard Im• been ""lll· 
p~ruti, Ply g-uo11. The uumag~tnl•nt hn!i Nmn:rll•d the ll}lJJ•-'r, or 
fifrh 8t,,ry, 11 portion of till' builrlinir lrer<•tnforo unnsPd, into a lif'lS-
pitul. Th y Iran• olividod this into three co111~:lrt1nl•11t,, wliid1 are 
l'WI}' of u,-,:e•s l,y 111eiu1s of the cle,·ntor winch luls !wen rcN·11tly 
1,nilt 
i o1nr 1• ,rnrnitteu 1i111l that the 110,ount 11ppropriuwcl hn, ue.•n •·x 
l"''"l",J for 1111• p11q•"1' i11tende,L oxcept !!\'<ill) fur enw~ und hum; 
thiH 11111 .,,11,1 !wing ,•1,u,irl,,red i11nclcqunte, in which yuur co11nnlrt(•o 
,·otH'Ur, iH f'till ,111 ha11d. 
) ., 11 r ,,.,111 mitt,•r• is of the opinion tlmt tlrert• Hhoulrl bt• cow~ 
enough kt>pl 1111 rim fnn11 to furui~h nil the milk rwcchsary for tlw 
u•o of tlm i11•tilutio11; tluu suitable building• for t.lwir prott•rtion 
•haul,! ht1 buill, 111111 for thi. purpose reco111111eml un uppropri11tio11 
,,f f;J,f,IMI, whid1, 1ulde,l to the umu1mt now 011 haud, will builcl the 
lmil,ling a111l furnish th,• cnwe. 
ARTICl'LATlON. 
Your t•or11111ittt•t• cl(•t•UJ instrnction in artiC'ulntinn f>nt1 of tho most 
inq,.,rt:rnt fcntun•s of thi• ecllC/ol, und think too mud, cannot he 
,uid in it& fnvor, whirh 1•1mt•lu~irn1 wo nrrivc lit by aeoi11g tlw won-
1ll'rf11l n•,uhs which hu\O heun 1w,umpliHl1<•d iu thi• ,lircctiun while 
1 isitiui: lhi• institution. Anrl wt, n•,•on1111,•11d that 1•ompetent lead,. 
el't! l1t1 1'1111'1".I ,I for this purpo><·. Ami wo tlrink it should be made 
ouc <>f tliu h~11li11K fonlures uf this ,,,J, .. ol. 
E[.F.l..'TJUC.: UlillT~. 
\ our cormnitt<•o li111l 1111 r•k-ctric light complete in nil iu ap--
pointn11•11t with th,· ,•x,·,·ption uf ll ,torngo battery. which, in the 
,,pillion of) ,..,r cornmittc-e, is ahnnst indisp,:ns11blr; this would be 
!,,,th ronH•nicnt nn,1 ecor1011lical. The engine, wl,ilo ntnning, 
w,,uM gl1n<'nlfH u111l tituro dt•ctri<·ity l'Uou~h, without l\Xtra cost, to 
light th huilding f, 1111 !I ,,elo,·k, wht•n tliu engin" gt•nerally otopa 
runuin,:, until ,11.,rni111?. 'l'h,·1-.• ahnuld 1,., auothc•r dJ11t1mo provided 
for 11 ·1• 111 Ctl<() nr 1111\l'rgt•m·y. tlrnt in ('Ill!(' of t1cd1h•nt the inf<trtution 
woul,l hu prmid,,d with light. For thia purpose ymtr committee 
r'-•corurm1n,1 1111 ll(l(H'llfH'inti,m of $!!,.iOO. 
REPORT 01-' \'ISITINI, I mmn·n:1-:. 
1.JDIURl. 
W ,, fount! n small thooµ-h wdl ,dccll'II lil,rary. W ,, 0011,id,•r 
tW v-•ry i111JK1rta it aud aln1<>,t in,li>JK'll,ahlu to 1!111 br-,t iutere, 
and welfiim of the• ,rh1><1l. Tl,~-,• d1ilclrt>11 ar<• pnrti,·ulnrly in<'lin<'I 
to n:•adt it l1<•ing almo~t the only U\'(!tllle through wlii"h th(l_Y bt Outl• 
ncciu11i11k1l with the unter worlil. Aud '"' (llli11s lwul,l he s1mrcd 
to make tlii• ,lepurtment cmnp(,,te iu 11\1 its nppointm,·ut, Your 
ron1111ittt·c therefore rct·ommvu<l an nppropri:1tio11 of £,,ur 1,nndred 
,Jnllars fnr tlll' pnrd111,;e of bookij, 1.1111guzincl' 111111 nlht!r 1·1•mli11g 111111· 
h'I'. 
LAC'Ntntr, 
Y1111r c•ommittec• found the laundry in poor r1•pnir. ~lurliinory 
11,•1,rlr woni nut tllld e\"erythiuir corin,•etctl tlu•n•with i11 n nry tli-
lupid~tc·<l c·o11dition. The wnt<·r all hns tu be• c11rri1•,l in liy linu,I. 
1111•re should be pipes so arrange<! as tn cnrr) th<.> wal(>r iuto Lho 
l1111ndry. Aud for this purpo•c, indutliug tl10 1n•<·<·•a11ry repaird 
your committee re<'ommend an appn•priation nf twchu hnndrerl 
d liars. 
CISTERN, 
Your t•,1mmittee found the ,•istcni whully inncl<'<Jnato to eupply 
!ho watm· to the institution. There alnrul,I IJ<' ll r,istwn lorg-r enough 
tu •upply nil tho noc•es•ities of tlw i11Ntllutio11, irlC'hulinl-( l111111dry. 
A111l for this purp<1se your rummitt,•c r1•,•111111111•ncl 1111 nppr1,ptit1tion 
of ~ix hundred dollars. 
\-nur <·<>rnmitteo beJieye that it is tr1w eron<mry to kc<'p nil tire 
building .-onnccted with this institution prvp1,rly puintcrl. We 
thProfor<• rt,commend w1 apprupri11tiou of uull thousand ,lollars for 
thi pur1•• <•. 
8bWF.R. 
Your <X>mmittr,, fin,\ the 8f'Wt•r nnu·h out of r,•pwr. Thi!, sewer 
now ompti~• into II smnll crei•k whir·h tluw• a lung ,li,ta111'0 through 
p1·in1te prupc•rty; this we nnd,•rstnnd '""' bt•t•n rllwl1trcil 11 11uis1tnct1, 
Tlu•ro must be u new M•wer built. tin, distam·u of nhoul thrno tbouH-
111111 fcc•t, wl1<•rt, it will empty iuto :M,111<1uitu en,.•k. Fur this pur-
pose w•• re,·ou11u1•111l nn 1,pprupriatio11 of thn•e thnn•uud dollar&. 
,: INSflT l'JON FOR DEAf' A..'IU DlJMB. 
IVATY-ll .IIAJN, 
Yrn1r ,•ommittce find tlt11t tLo cqnuection pipe hetwecn tLc 1nain 
w11ll'r ru ervoir und the hailding i~ in hu,I condition, and l:<,o &11 11111 
to meet the nrhml nece,sitie• of the instih1tion. t:!honld the pip<· 
!,\'hn ,;ut, the ir,~titutinll won!J be wholly withoul wutci-. Wen><•· 
<H111nc111I n11 11pprnpriution of one thousawl doUars for this purp,,s . 
J,'l s_s,rrl tRE, .JJEJ)S A~'ll BEODlNG. 
Jn un inatih1ti11u of tliis lciurl the ful'l1ihu·e, bei.Js uud boddiug 
1w1•~Rsurily w<m~ ont und most ho <·ontlnrinlly rcplrwe<l. Fur this 
P"l"f"'"o wo recommend no. i.pp1·opri11tlon of eigl,t hnnda·etl 1lollnro. 
L'IDU•TI<IAL 8OIIO<JL8. 
r u111· cum111itleo e:rn1n.inc1] this dep11rtmout and were bigl,l.r 
plOll•ed witl1 !hi' imprnnm1ent mid progross there. For u 11111,e 
cotnplelo u11d,•rfl1111ding of thig brunch, we refer to the repurt nf 
tho S11pc•ri11t<·11d"nt ti, tlie Twenty-ll1ird General Assembly. Wo 
think it 11ll-i111porlm1t thut this department ~ho11ltl he well s11et11inerl. 
Aml fnr tl,is puqmije we reeommeud an appropriation of lwo 
thn11~11n1l dolln1·~. A• for ns yonr c,munittoe c11n it•certuil) no per-
tit>U ur 011;ploye Jans received u~yth.ing ii, n<lditiou to tlrnir sula1:i al 
the oxpc11se nf the 8tnte. 
OllHSO ROO)f, 
Tito ,linio!.(-rou111 iij too smnll; except for the good mnnRgerneut 
und ,•:,.tr:umliuury •kill of tho Superiutondcnt in arran,!cing ,tnd ,oat-
ing tlu pupils, they .,,,ult! not be nccmuodatud. The dininf!-r00111 
•huultl b« uearl,I' or 11nitu twiC"e ns llll'l!:C as it now is, ant! in builtling 
1l1i , it •·oultl be ~n nrn111/l'.ed tlrnt t!,c, ohnpcl con!J nl~o ho ,•ulnr:re,I, 
whi1·l1 iK n•r.) d1 Kiral,le, without mucb ud,litional e)(pcuse. For thi1 
p1tr('otm your cu111mittee recorumcnd an 11pproprintio11 nf ~·.'i,St••· 
Y .. u, co11u11ilt<'<' waM highly pleased al tl,o cleanly appearance and 
ur\!urly en111hwt of tho entire school. 
Y,,ur 1·0111111itt~n fluds 1h11 huil,ling in need of m,tny rep11i1·a. Tbn 
f•onslnnt wc•I\J' nn,l tcnr of the institutitJu must h<i prnmptly 111,,t. 
'T'hi• is, wo M11,i<le1-. al,wlnt~l.v n8cessn1·y. Fo1· this purpo,;c we 
reeommoud ,m 11ppr<>prlntion of 8S,lt011. 
ltEl'Oln' OF nsrrn,1; nrn.m l'JEK 7 
1 011r r1,rnmittee liud tlmt tl1e Supcrint,•ml.,nt 1,aq nu~mph'<l to, 
rmJ hat-- t,., i:,.onttt ~xtcnt succ..-eedL .. d in intrrnlU11 i11:r n :,rym1utsinm. All 
pupil,i, 1101h 11'.irls nud hoys. t.lke irruul intere~I in tl,e,o ,•xerds~~. 
ft Ulll ouly afforrl, ret•reatiou. but it is <••nduci,·c In lll'tlhh 111111 ,k 
,·1•l"[IIIW1Jf. 1 nm vuuimjttee recurumeu<l uu 11p111•npriati11n of ~vo 
f11,• thi• purpose. 
y,,nr rnmmitte,, fi.n,ls two fire escapes, one ,it oitl1er un,1 uf the 
b11ilJ.i11g; wlaich esc,lpCs w find iu guml l'cpnir, and we vou,irler 
thelll nmple in cunuuction with ,,th.,1· con,•onienees at their cntn• 
mund counccted with the institntiuu_ 
four <·onrn,iltce extuniued. the different ilopmtment" of thla imti-
tution "" best they cc,uld, considering the lime alt our con111rnnd. 
We are plcRsed to say we found e,•erything i11 goo,1 or<ler. 'l'ho 
interC$ls of tl,is institution ure well gu11rrled. N•> pains have hocu 
Epnrcd by the l:h1pcrinte11dwt all(] Mutr(ln to prote(,t nnd s,·ruro LIJe 
health nnd cum.fort of the pupils. 
TIJ rlorruit.ories Me clean 11nd neut, well 1•P11liJntl"d nnd properly 
j!Ullrded. 'fho grounds, lnwns, tlower garrlr>1rn nnrl green lurnsu 
lt'l'sClll a pleosiug appearance, mul show tho loud, of 1111 nrtist'H 
lm11cl. 
Ord~r nutl aystem chnractorizc ~v~ry ,lcpurhnent .. f thiN it1stit11-
tin11 under its tll'eae11t m1U1age1r1ent. The prin,•ipnl haK thu Bl'i11,<JI 
well rlasHified, and n general i111p1·m·umonl iH notice1ll.1Je. 
t'uw~ llllll \,{\rll'I 
"Sto~,· Utllt.••ry 1111d 1lyruuno ..• ..•. 
l,lll11t.r,\· ... , ••.•••..•. . .•• ..• 
l.a.1111drs tuul ¥rnkr PllltS-, ..... 
Ch,11·r11. .. •. •• . • .•• 
P1.l11ll111 ..• .• ••· 
St,>,l'\'l ··• • .. ••••·•••' .. 
W•wrmu.tn 
i 11r1tl\UN!, t1t•d:t hnd lw<ldln~ ... 
l11tlil"lrlal ~•11<"1!. 
1Jlnlr1,1!' roort\ nml PIia.pd. . .. 
1h•11,11·a1 r1•J1A.lr , , .••• 
t.y11111uhuu HIid 0W.bllu.•111c.-. 
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